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I||,L THE B ANOTHER aorIK1.
Views of a Moll n Nsox...re .n the Pro-Ins.........mme of the 1 orkl 11men.ve.......r since the late railroad strikerserollput down the uestion whether or

IVIlr THERE UK ATO@WKEBU )ski tE?4

views of a Mlely Natlelre an the pro.
gramuae or the Worklngmenn.

IN, Y. TrIbune.]
Ever since the late railroad strikere

were put down the question whether or
not there would be another general
strike has been widely discuesed- Some
have claimed that the time for riots of
even greater extent than the last was
not far distant, while others have been
emphatic in their contradiction of such
statements. Yesterday a Tribune re-
porter called upon a mnember of one of
the workingmen's societies, and con-
versed with him on this subject. The
workingman was a Molly Maguire, or as
he prefers to be called a knight of
Labor. The substance of his remarks
on theiquestion of another strike of the
different brotherhoods, and how they
will act in case they find a repetition of
their recent action inevitable, may be
summed up briefly as follows:

" There are in New York at present,"
he stated, "sixty.four laboring men's
societies, which, while having the same
object in view, do not act in unison,
although they may act in harmony
with each other. In Philadelphia there
are almost as many, acting on the co-
operative system, and the number of
the societies in proportionately large in
all towns in the Union. These num-
bers include the secret societies. They
have in view a professed object to keep
an understanding between employer
and employed; but lately, owing to
certain conditions, the leaders of the
different unions convinced the mem-
bers'of the advisability of striking, and
the recent riots were an illustration of
the influence which the societies have
over the men. These conditions still
exist; they are even worse now than
before the strike, and what are the
hundreds of men out of employment
to do t, The strikers in the late
riots were put down promptly
by the military (the last thing
espeoted by the strikers), but in the
event of another strike they will be bet-
ter prepared. But an effort is beina
made to pacify those laborers who are
without work. There is to be a bill pre-
sented to Congress next month by
Messre. Butler, Banks and Kelley,
wnion provides that the government
shall furnish a man, as a settler in good
faith, with a tract of land large enough
to make a comfortable farm, give him
seeds and tools, and sustain him for one
year, the cost of which is to stand as a
mortgage on the farm. If this can be
done, it will remove the superfluous
working men to the pla~e where they
are most needed, or, in other words, pre-
vent competition between an American
workingman who cannot live decently
under $1 25 a day, and an Italian who
can suport himself comfortably on 50
cents aday."

"In case this bill is not passed," he
continued, "and that soon, too, there
will be only one course open for work-
-ngmen to follow, and they are prepar-
ing themselves for it now. Meetings are
being held, both public and secret, of
the different societies representing all
trades vis: The Engineers' Brother-
hood, Brakesmen's Bocoety,Tradesmen's
Society, and the Knights of Labor, oth-
erwise known as the Molly Maguiree.
All are acting together; the members
are being instructed how to act in such
a case. Steps are being taken to have
arms in readiness to fight the military,
and all precautions will be taken to
make the strike, if it is possible, a suo-
cessfulone. The promptness with which
members of these societies act may
be illustrated by the fact, that lately in
Philadelphia, when the occasion seemed
to warrant it, in less than two hours
more than ten thousand men were col-
leoted, although no communication per
ceptible to those not participating in
the movement was held between thdm.
In case the future strike is successful,
the strikers will insist on the govern-
ment taking in hand the management
of the railways, which will lead, it is
thought, to the government taking
charge of all mines, and finally of
most of the other trades, and thus pre-
vent competition from ruining the la-
borer."

TE1E 5KNIOIR APOSTLE.

John Taylor the Head of the Twelve
ApoMtles ~f the Mormeon Chureh.

[Ohioago Times.]
John Taylor, senior apostle of the

Mormon Church, and by virtue thereof
president of the quorum of the twelve
apostles, now occupies nominally the
same position Brigham Young did for
three years after Joseph Smith's death.
He is not "President of the Church," as
might be inferred from yesterday's tele-
grams, but merely presiding member of
the twelve, in whom the government is
for the present invested. While this
position nominally confers very little
more power than that of any other
apostle, yet in practice an ambitious man

might make himself virtual director of
the Mormons. This I. what Brigham did
within a year after Joe Smith's death,
having exclud.d all of Smith's brothers
and intimates from any share in the gov.
ernment; but it was not till late in 1847
that Brigham was, by a full vote of the
church, chosen to all the honors and
titles of the dead prophet. If Taylor
has the ability, he may by degrees,
centre all power in himself, and follow
the example of Brigham btit it is not
to be understood that he is now the
successor. This action of the Church
does, however, settle the case as against
the sons of Brigham. Neither of them
will succeed.

John Taylor is a native of Canada, of
pure English blood, and now at least
sixty-five years old, but very vigorous
and well preserved. He was among the
early convefts, and with his wife' Leo-
nroa, passed through most of the tribu-
lations of the church. When Joseph
and Hyrum wqre arrested for destroy-
Ing the Eepo•sdor newspaper offce, In
Nauvoo, Taylor and Willard Richards,
another apostle went with them to jail
at Carthage. When the mob fired into
the room, Taylor stood at the door
knocking down the guns with his cane,
and in the contest was shot with four
balls. When Hyrum Smith fell dead
Joseph attemoted to leap from the win-
dow was shot in the attempt, and fell
on the outside. At this the mob ran
around the building, and in the melee
Rlohards carried Taylor to another room
and covered him with bed clothes, ex-
peoting himself to be killed. But the
death of the Smiths satisfied the mob;
Richards escaped unhurt, and Taylor
recovered after a long illness. He still
carries two balls in his body, another
passed entirely through him, and the
fourth struck an old "bull's eye" watch
in his vest pocket, stopping the hands
at 5:10 o'clock p. m., which is marked
by the Saints as the "solemn hour"-
that is of the prophet's death,

The laws passed by the Utah Legisla-
ture have mostly been put in shape by
him, as he has some legal talent, and as
a writer he is second only to Orson Pratt.
His abilities are of a totally different
order from Brigham's, but all things
considered, he is probably the best man
the Mormons could select, if they ever
choose a successor.

THE TRAMP* IN PKNN5YLVANIA.

Mevertal •ollslens retween the Marau-
ders and the Pollee.

[N. Y. Herald.]
CoLtranA, Pa., Sept. 8, 1877. -The con-

tinuance and flagrancy of tramp out-
rages in Lancaster county creates much
excitement. The crimes committed by
the nomadic outlaws embrace arson,
outrage, robbery and murder. Hardly
a city, village or hamlet in the country
has escaped the depredatory incursions
of the lawbreakers. So extensive and
flagitious has their criminality been
that the people generally are rising
against the tramps, and serious and san-
guinary conflicts have already oo-
curred between the marauders, vigi-
lants and regularly constituted con-
stabulary. The tramps have a
regular rendezvous at Smoke-
town, a small watering place on the
Pennsylvania railroad. At this place
they organize their forces and make
raids into the surrounding farming
country and compel the citizens to fur
nish whatever they want. Between
five hundred and a thousand of the
migratory lawbreakers arrive at and
depart from Smoketown in the course
of a day the eastward and westward
bound freight trains, which stop for
water, affording them a chance to
"jump" from town to town at a quick
and cheap rate. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has issued strict
orders to its train men to eject all
tramps from the trains, but the
wanderers manage to elude the
railroaders' vigilance and board the
trains. The people of the tramp
infested neighborhoods have formed
vigilance committees to drive out the
invaders, but the tramps have become
so numerous and savage in their dis-
position that the vigilants and regularly
appointed law officers are apparently
powerless to cope with them. The sit-
uation is certainly alarming, and the
question now agitating the law abiding
and peace-loving citizens is, "What
shall be done to break up the prevail.
ing lawlessness ?" A month or so ago
the tramps confined their nefarious
operations to the more isolated and less
protected communities, but recently
they have openly perpetrated their out-
rages in the larger towns and cities.

A terrible battle occurred some nights
since in Grayblll's woods, near Lancas-
ter. Nearly one hundred tramps had
been destroying and stealing the crops
of the farmers. The latter tried to
drive the invaders off, but the nomads
proving too strong for them the author-
ties at Lancasler were telegraphed tc
for assistance. A detail of policemen
and a number of armed citizene left
Lancaster for the scene of trouble.
When the tramps saw the approaching
forces they formed themselves in line
of battle and prepared for the charge of
the police and citizens. The police had
no sooner got under fire than the as-
sailed opened upon them with a vol-
ley of pistol shots. The police and citi-
zens reached for their revolvers, and
charging upon them fired at them in-
discriminately. A number of volleys
were exchanged. Finally the assailed
and assailants got to close quarters.
After a warm combat the tramps re-
treated, leaving five of their number
wounded and in the hands of the police,
who took them to Lancaster and lodged
them in jail. A farmer named Powers
was fatally wounded during the fight.

While this sanguinary affair was
being enacted a similar one o:curred
further along the line of the Penosvyl-
vania railroad. A squad of tramps
boarded the Eastern bound freight
train, which "slowed up" near here to
allow a passenger train to pass on the
junotion road. The tramps said they
were in the late railroad strike at Pltts-
burg, and threatened to take possession
of the train and run it. The fact was
telegraphed to Columbia, and Detective
Brady and some railroaders were dis-
patched to the pointof disturbance, and
after a sharp but short fight captured
eight of the brigandish crew. The
others managed to escape. In taking
the party to the Columbia prison
an attempt was made by several of
them to escape. Detective Brady fired
several shots at them, which brought
them to a sudden halt. They were com-
mitted to jail, but subsequently man-
aged to break out of the building.
From their description this party of
tramps are supposed to be the ones that
committed numerous illicit and terrible
acts in the Welsh mountains a short
time ago. It is said they were assisted
in their criminahty by the notorious
and red-handed "Welsh Mountain
Gang," which has terrorized the moun-
tain country of Lancaster county for
several years. The murder of Mrs.
Isaac Reese in Salisbury township a
few weeks since is also charged to the
escaped tramps.

DAMNINGO vIBYlYwU ASAIwI? CIIAIi
A•,L AIN.

The Charleston News and Courier
thinks that the confession of ex-Treas-
urer Niles G. Parker may be aooepted
as a pretty correct version of the doings
of the Columbla ring, In this connec-
tion, the News and Courier reprints the
following letter written by Chamberlain
in 1870:

"8svPTErnuR 23, 1870,--DIear P.-Yours
of the 21st came to me this evening. I
was glad, indeed, to hear from you, and
esipwt(ally that the flnanr'es now lPromintse
to weather the storm. I hlave no doulbt it
was well to defer the 'statement' until
October.

"There is no special news here. For
a few days we have had fears of an out-
break in Laurene and Newberry, but we
hear, yesterday, that the danger is over.

"About the United States Senator-
shin, I don't know what to say. I know
very well that it Is, IN EiVERY WAY, BETTER
tron Mi to remain where am for the rest
of my term. Atill, I am called a candi-
date already, and my position 'is just
this: If my friends wtih me to become a
candidate, for the sake of keeping the
party from going over to Negrrupholinm,
I will stand but, if no such need exists,
I should prefer to remain where Iam.
wf hat the chances are I harei no means of
yuessinU now. I will serve my friends
tn any iway in my power, and especially

YOU.
" DO THE COMMIstIONS FOOT VP PUETTY

wEtLL? En Ili REUAiStS TO D.
Yours, faithfully, thAmnnIAtxn."
This looks very bad for the only good

man and reformer of the South Caro-
lina group. He appears less and. less
like a poor Tray in bad company, as the
news accumulates.

---- )C--e---

The Mormons are likely to have trou-
ble over the selection of a successor to
Brigham Young. As in all communi-
ties, there are jealousies and antagonis-
tic parties when the chief power is to
pass into, new hands. Under the cir-
cumstances might not the best course
the Mormons could pursue be to com-
promise on the Sun's candidate,
Beocher.-[N. Y. Sun.

**--r~ ----
A woman ninety years old was before

the municipal court of Boston on Mon-
day, on a charge of drunkenness.

---- H----0 0
Gold soapiena.

If yoP don't find Boapina which Is manufan.
tared with borax the best of all launidry or fainm-
Ily soap. J. i. HKellOr 110 Oravler street, the In-
ventor and pattetellwill pay you double the
prico you paid for it.

------ ***- -----

Buy your buggies and oarriages from L. T.
Malddat, 85 Ooaondelet street, near corner Gra-
vier.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONIfTARY.

OFFICE NEW OIRLEANH DEMOfRAT,
Tuesday Evening, Hept. 1. 1877. J

NEitW ORLEANS OLAIARINO IOUSVE.
Ch-arings. fBalanees.

oeptomhl r 16 .... .... $474411' 3, $71,414 ;I9
September 17.-........ 42I,686 H 117,517 04
Septemnber 18.......... 6H0.04 14 123.401 H7

Thus far thin week... $2,017.051 9 $3:12 t333 :0
Hame time iaht week - 2,020,02• 7o 2ino8,07 Hs
Total last. woeek.... ... 4.9ns,11 I0 717,257 to
Total week before..... 4,074,3,14 nr 527.440 8•

Tile demand for Money contlnued strong
to-day, both in ihank and on the smroet, and cotr,-
mnrclal paper was unchanged. Oild was easier.
Foreign bills were unctlhanigd. Only a few sales
of the former were reported. Nothing was done
in the la'ter. New York sight wuas without
aquotablo variation. Stolrks oont.inued qulliet.
Miated Consols glve way '. '0 cent. Premium
lelids wore easier. Herip and Warrants shlowed
a slight delline. Nothing was reported In Co11-

Wooonttinuo to quote: Exceptional commor-
chl paMor• 9iL0 1 crllt Der allnnum dlscollnt ; At
do 11@12; sreolnd grade dio l1o--:; ,co;llateral
loans 9!,tlo Al mortgages 0be-, and second
grade do nominal.

ooldi oDpentd at 103101Ra., against 102'; at
New York. and after a limited buslness closwrd
at tihe ouenring ralte, aigainst 103 In that. market..
where it touhelod 10t's rulring the Interiml. The
sales worer oonflined to Si90cl. embracitng $218) at
1l0, and $2(0L0 and (SItO) at 10)3'.

storlting and frances Wore luchalngedrt. lind nou
sales wor, reportedl.

Att.he close sterling bills wore qutoted at 4941
496 for hill of lading and Al clrrar. and -- 5n00o
for bak I nk (banck ounter rate --(4100• ), and francs
at r.•rnt.(ri7 k for eommorc•il.

New York sight was lunhanged. The only
sale relport dl was $8,0ox)1 private ' lrlalkers' at 3.-In;

Sc!eant premlnium. We nolnt 1;7l a sItal of $10.0o)
colninornial ,Ion Provldence at 'f t cent pro-

The banks continue to check on New York
at Y4 15 r@ 'F cent premium, anrd commercial
sight was still qtloted at (1n-t-.

NEW ORLEANS STOCK EXU1ANOE BALES.
IEFORE YtIRST CALL,.

$20,00t1 State Consols. ...... .. .......... .H 1
IBETWEEN ( Alt, 4.

20 shares Workinginen's Barnk rt. $18 ro
$s,ltooti lrtrete Cons ....... . . . 82%
:a,.(i Prr+mi+um Binds . ... ....... r3414

I.1`,0 foIr Diem Warrants ............ 94.
SEGONI) CALL. AT 2 I'. M.

$lc,ril Premium Bonds ................ 34
l.5r,0 Clity Hrlli. 1875 ..... . 47'sln Por Diom Wairralnt .......... . .14

AFTER S(IOoNI) CAlT.
.o5,000 PromITum Bonds ... .... . .. . .... 34

510 City Merip, 1875 .. .. .... 48
Stocks wrrle quitrt.
State Console gave way % f cont. closing at

i'Promilm Bonds wero ,easier, boeing uotrrtel ILat
tile cl1 e8 at 314 1:314 I.

City Herin ruld at (:r:rl for 1871 ilsMOe. 474
@45 for 1875, atund 3a %a'::lu' for 1871;.

Nothling was ropnortold in City H~crip.
Statt Walrrants crlosrd at i,4r, -.

COXEIIR&CIAL.
OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT.

Tunrsday Evening. Sept. 18.1877.
COTTON-Thesales to-day wore confined to

:o1( besrs at prices requiring no chango iln rrir
qllotltionls. We gIve al-r the figures and re-
port of the Exclhaluo as below:

AMEIUCAN BTANDARID OF CLAs5IFICATION.
GaeUcrid E.('hanI1n

quoltations. quotations.
Inforlor-......' ........... 7 14(
Low Ordinary. -........ 8b@ s14
Ordinar ry.......... ....... 9 ( o '.
Striut Ordinary......... .. i' 4a) .%
(,iodl Ordinary .......... 1 i (a@l' 1i.
Strict Grodt Orditnary....10 ilO-'.
Low Middling............ l o 'l,( + 10S i
Mtrict Low Mitddling.....1 .(o10'
M iddtling ................ lU)sn II 11
Stri't Midilirng...... .... 11 4 ll
(onl Milddling 1........... 11(.il 11
Middling Fair............-11%'l11
Fair......................11. (412

We noticed in our last report that the market
else~d rather casier but withoult any iqul)taLblel
falling off. (lnul (t tlhe oprning this morning
there ntill ap[oarsd to Ire a disposition on th

,

part of some factors to meet thei demand more
frlrtly.

Strit Midrling wasl. cna-qri lytll off.rerdl at.
Ih I and Mhddling at o 0•, tiut later inr the dary
under tlhe rrot ractl-l rain storllm, a,(I',mpanriij
try fre•qlulnt virolnt gurrsts of wini, tex-iting ap-
irrhlirtnsiorns if sI'i0rios dliimari {o' thI' r -orrr,. ltr-

g.'t he• with tle favrabrleh t,'n(,r ot tie Nr-w Yrrk
r,,rorts, fatirs wr,, insLire'(d with re+nowe.d
confdenlc' and n evinrl.+d nro, abiltumrnt from
thellir prrvirous p C'tinsiins. In ftact, some of
the{ very parrllrs whro ITr -rend ttheir stocks freely
at to• ipclning, sbSettiltmiruntl witllrdrew thbm.
Drt-ferrirg to awnit further di'viloD ntIll.

In thr nat ual salt's. tuhrwevr-r. tirore was Somo
irrrulalrity, the a(ivanrrtg~

Y 
' in sor)le DtIlrehasi-4

having bs'rn on the sidi oft thl buyer, while on
the bulk of the hbusinrics faUtrs realiz rd full
prigces. The dispatches rteported Liverpool
hia! drnlllg, brtl not lltotablhy righer, with sales
if 12(41 tbalr'tl, arni arirrvals 1-1cd hirhclrr-srmerie

sales repr,'rt-d att (In aidvaner oIr .tl-c-eloisinT
strong, Man,.hestr firm. Havr'e lliet an.
stlcady, butr with its quioation for Low Md-
dlin g. allt at. r',dulilee 1 franc, and New York
llfirmr'r at previous rates for spots and highir
for futurrs., which at noon showei an advance
of 7-10la(ai-l10on in eptitrmbers to Decembers.,
li6-li7-1-0c in Januarys to Aprils. and 2-1' Jn:
4-100' in Mays. anti closed at a net improve-
ment of 11-100lcn in Septembi-r . 12-1ifc in Octo-
beras, 9-1lit10-100I in Novumnlbrs to Januarys.
11-100Ie in Februarys, and 6-100(lf9-100C in the
later months.

The sales the east three days have been
confined to 650 bai es (20 on Saturd,i, 150 yea-
t-rday and 100 to-day), against 1150 for toe cor-

respondlng tmfle last week and 10el he week
before.

bleenpte sinuefs Fri ay evening is•e bales, em-
braing 40 from other delivery pnrts (of whi h
110 from Mobile and a1s from Texan) and m1wa
propor, ngaiinst 584 propvr last w"o4t and 0474
aert yorf Total proper slnce Aug. 1l, 4124
valis, ,Nahlet 10t,218 last year-deorese 12,•,1,).

riexnh enge tIlouratne make the receipts at
aL thbo orts from 12 m. ste4rday7 to 12 m. to.1day
8151105I8be agailnst 10145 last wok nlld 141212 Mlst
Pyar, nnl sinrcn Fridly 11,0b7r a hale. aIaiinst
14417 laest. work nald !21,14. Inet yolr. Total sinan
Aiugost 1t, 30.110 blil elm. galniet. .2,:412 uip to, Mou-
day noon. Hlptennllr Ir, lat, year--dooroaso
52,a52.

Exports (Fr i day M tho Monday etinslve) to
Gread BrIrltnal 1251 1a4s1, b nagainsti 1112 Inst wa-Ik
and 1 417 Inat, year, aIdI to the (c lnt,lnnt, none,
agains 11) IBatlJs 1I11nst work tllnd 1tri inst year.

Stocks at all the delivery ports rmade up to 12
m, 11Ime01 tl1hole, aganlst 11O8.9109 last week, and
1.ll 176 I l st, year.1 e 17 xe1 ltIan makn4 the amount on ship-

board nIIot ole.red (, fore to-td.y'4 Itxptorts) 204414
halei , Ombracing 171 for Liverptool, 114o for
Havre and 7494 for mn.stwils port, leavling ti
pressees, agrtmebl to Its acticounllt at 12 in., 1m,o771
bales, only a sm41all ,art of whic(h is on sale.

At noon to-day Middling wats 4lotIod tat flal-
veston at -- , 1t.1 Mobile4 at 104 ,•1104e4o, at. Havl n-

ath t lt. 9-10-l0, at. (lar 'estn at 10l'n (i.4
o t

.', at
WIlmlntotl at ,to

' 
Int. Norfolk at.ltJk', at sialli-

more at 114. aIt New York at 11i e. at DBoton
at 11,4, at Meomphis 1 t lt4'o, at Augulst at 111i,0
10cy', at Phi daololphlit a4 11%o(, at (Clnrlnnati at.
141'e, andll at Ht. Louis at, F loe4.

T•ho Exehango reports: "Haleo 200 bales. Mar-
ket firm."

0TT(ON 1TATI'lMiNT.
stook on hind Hoptomber 1. 1877..... 91.,1145
Arrived esIie'n last statemnent .... 1:1s
Arrived previously .............. 5,70,- ,n:tI:

27,401
Clearnel to-day ........ ....... 72
CI ared prlvihlusly....... ....... 7.,0l-- •,41R17

Rtook on hand and on shipboard not
cleared ............ ............ . ........ (9.41

ttoek sametlmn tim st year ............... :14,3: 1
To-dayi's w nxort weore to Now York.
lte1o0it proper sillOn last. e4vllnin. g Il:R halol1,

against 11I on laIt TUesdlay anil 144 let, vyner.
For conltlaratll lo'l toalsi( for I1h past I41lrimn dlys'

oXplortes and ln41 illt s4 o above report.
TOIIACCI)--Wn xdll not hollr of ai trtanwl t Ion

to-day. T'l'o amlintl oiln •le lint hbon rtl4~.i'4
to 16510 hhds. W eco ntinull to quote as foltiws:

Inufrlor 4l1a 3441 (,0, low Iluge1• I4•li, ni dI IlU m
4l@4044,, grind to 1f11an 4 a104, low leon! it'17(1e
inedllun 8lh14, good 10411l0, hlne lti@4•

'
e, and

selactions I12'i,@14
'.

TU'IA(!t'0 RSTATIEMENT.
stock on hand Htpt.embhr I. 1477 ... . nR•1
Arrived p1t. thlroe iays ...... 21
Arrived previouIIly ....... .. 41•-- 45•

9, 0n
Exported pat, t. ltrn day. s .. ... n nll1~
Exported pireviously . ... 1

l'Broken uti for boling . ity al4ull-
t lion, to 75......... ...... - 1.137

Rtork on bend. t, ................... 7,102
F ItRElltIt(T-Y4terLda w4 rported that. a

ship h1ad boon laitd on for Liveorp, ulat ,.d for
cotton, We , continue to q4otute tn follows:

By stefm-Cotton to Liverpool -44'4 1 14to Bos-
ton, Provldenll' Fall ltivor, 'hiladnlul in arid
Baltimore, via New York %te, to Now York .1o;
grain to Livnrplol 12d,

vBy sail--Cotton to Liverpool -- coi ,d: ta
Havre ie.

HU(AI-lltlemived this morning 14 hlihd. It
has rained ll dai y, proveutin opnrat1isll on Ihe
landling. Yesterday t 1i market was de4l'tr4sw
alnd the ittlen sold was purl'R asd in .job lots
for t.hi city trado. We quote: Fair to) good
fair r(4,40 (prlime @'40%9n,. strlictly prlmn e 4.
strictly prIllo to c4hoIqo q h44e yellow clarttlo41
(. 11tSel, roff whtll,'s 111 . whitr, elarifle, 14'.,,' V ii.
MOLAHHME-None eeming inl and 1u4thing

dola:; hncee we omit quotations.
CITlY REFINERY tUGAII - Is 1lling on

orlders at 1160U14ll 4 for standard A in mhl4,
L10541 for powdere4d 1i14d1 granulatod, 1145 for
4rushed and 1120 for 'ut.-lof In hbi1s.

CITY IIEFINIRY MI)LAHtHEi4-The maorklt.
ls dull, at. unchalngd prilnts. HllIng
on ord4ers at 415' for fair, r6n4 fr 11rin'.
M,(1 for choice, and Il o V gallon for guldet
syru p.

FLOUR--Rieiv•elv this morning rn lhblls. It
has rined4 mloit if the (lay, prol'v in tI i ltof
door mi4vements ntl 1 w hIavI but feu w maltIs In,
note1 . Tho4• 4arl'kol Iloweverr. Is Iquit hut 4tr4lldy
anld lnh(llonlli(el. Ti'o salls rnlbrael' t' 175 lrs,
of whtlh no40 for Cubn Ion prlivate termsn; 1th1 hai-
an•n in the1 lcal trlade,. c'ol41prlsin•r I•14 'o(mnln5 n
at $4 1()4ll n( ' $54 215 1(014 oholl4 l rn x t 1 4t; S 1'2'.:
10 aoRl 1nn do 1at 5 71:5 7 at. 57 12'i ; o0 falncy rlt.
$7 21: 10 anl 16 O do at $7 37 .t and I0no bbls on
private lerms.

Comnln ii Is quoted at 151(4 25; sll prfllnn $14a 6o
4 78; doltll' extrl a I r S; low trble eI Ixl ra $5 21r5 rn ;
good do S57 71v(ie;; 45h1oln4 do 41 314a4l 514; (chole'
OXtl t lSi 75f•t7; ftany 574(47 215 P bbl.

D0l4lers and Lgrocers obtain ri•4 above those
prms.

RYE FLOURI-Is Iuoted In first Iands at
$5 25•065 of ' bbll.

COtiN FLOUI,-Hnlls at $4 25 '1 hbl.
HOMINY-I 14uot41d nominally at S2 24s7W 77

1 hIllI.
CREAM AND PEAIRL MEAL-Is 1lnutotd at

$13 r40:I 71 '1 bbIl tll I, •.
(iRITH-Noll on the 1 and1l4 nt. .1n 4144'4 '8 1! h1.

DeLloer are job)bing in store1 84 t14414u4 4o1 h lll.
COIIIN MIAlI.-Is in light suppyanly r inI r'e-

queolt•, irhios ruling higher, thr stc.k o.ving
muotlly bold at $2 t1 59 hbil. The sales immhlr'Itl
225 bibl., of whllh 21 at $2 40; 2, 27. 5(0 tIIand r0 til
$2 no4. 1and n4o at $2 o6 '+ bil1. DcalOrs a re jobbling
at. $2 •40 4 hbil.

CORN IN BULK--There w4re sal•sn last we4k
of :5noin uis )ll4thes I I2t and t155(' 14 busll)il.

WHt EAT'---Hiollers are aisking 1t :i t and bi yor.r
offer at1 :(o li hushr!.

PORK--In dull and mnss is qlluotd at 1i4 1
hh'l. 2 rtIl a l (1h1s sold at, $414, Ill 20I at $14 12'.
Sbbl. D)tllhrt are jobbing at $14 t 4 75 * bbl.

DitY HALT MEAT--Is narIco andl in dllmanll,
with 4in 110pwrll'd Ilnlllndnly In 4riin(s. Tho r"-
'elpts• thli morning wsor aIll sold IprIvilo ly, to

alrrive ', 4lnf resol4d in Imnall lots.4 Whlit little is
iore24 is In one ha1 . whoo has an av'tiv- jotb trill,

at 46.4 fr f loshu•1111ers4, 11n1, A I t, of 20 boxte(
sold. to arrive, at 44 '.,44 iN,H. OITri of 0' l ar
refusei d for1 ' si4jltlies 1to i rriv. 1oo4(e.

IBACON--Trho suppliens are mln1l,. but the di-

mind a1 only hi ni job wily. 4'houillul'rs 1are'

19o•(,14t4 ' l4 .tnt lo. rs Irs jobbirng i-thou lh 1 r
lat 7 %4,. (lnalr trib 4l4t1s 14 n. 44 n 4;1 ,r 4t114,4 44', 1 lb.

'hlorI wllr alI ti(ts o 440 b4l0x11T-, 4)f vchih .15 a7l(kM
4141nd 15 Ill( 74( ho(ldo4m4 lit. I d( pt tl 71112 ' 1a1
14 en' ks (l'a1 r rib 1h14-1414t1. 11i '; It b.

HlAM--Th-l 1 mllarkel it iie not I i Irl 4st w001.
1n1l t4o d4iiy it 14is a ,out, n woker, tlio dlnland
for u h ii,, iil1 woll (1s for tho (tly tra(4tl. having

klaIkin-l. (inly 12 tiern;es ('h4,lOe su1412g11r-r ',ll Id,
-m11ll siz,44 sohl for '11h1 at., 12!j4 alnd 15 hui thIo
local trail' Ill. 12•54( -5' I. They (IrIs ((ow qiuot,,d
ail 12 1 4a12 ,., 44s in brand and 141/4. .l(51114r1s (Irls
4))4jobbing at oil ab(e thoeo prica1'.5.

BBEAKFA8T BACON-Chole( is II| light 41)-
ply uaid good doma4n1i, lt 144 4 lb in lirst 11111444.

lil)--Toro is st'lliing 1o tho local tradeo at
4494 i4 ,Y for reflned, and9l(i 'I, for ketthl : keg
141,4(44140 for r45led 1(d 1041 sllo0 for kotItlo.
Doall(rs obtain 3 above these i1rince In thblr
order trllid .

PACKERH' HOG PIIODUCT8-Dnalors are
sllling in theIlr job trad(1 on ordl-rs lit 8. 8 hallf
bbl for 4t1g f1ork, 512 4ro 5 )b14 for prIme nlms.
pork $10 fr rlm. and ll $11 for rulnD poirk.

W1IHKY--Is dull. andl pri'es are irrgular
ad unsil5thd. Wetsersn reotilft4dls held firm-
ly lat $1 1O( 11, thlouIghi some purOhll,'4s1 mlghtlt.
h14 m1nl,14 lat $1 O441a (44 5 ga iolln, Lo.uisilnal
r(c'till.d( is 1quo4t',d lit S1 04t-.1 ol 1 gaU'l4n. 1)eal-
oirs ob1t1in tho cu•, tomrnnry allvanIo on job loins.

GRAIN LJANDING- - Therre wore no move-
niolnt1s oli lthi lhllding this morninuhg owing to
tih4 rain ,t4oirnl.

ColhN IN HA(KH--Theo supnly i goo0d a(nd
y0si44l4lly whit' 44,1d1 whit, 1l1ixed wtro h1old at
41444., y4(l4,w 14 7444 "4 lhusbhel.

()'4'H--Faiir 1444p4)ly. Y(soter(dlLv n1w WVIes5I'rn
Mold aIt 411'. Ht. Lu wU14 held Ilt 40,. Tx'IIs (lt
12' '4 b Iush!4l.

lIlIAN-Lightsupply. Only2oosonks old( at
751' - 100 1,.

HAY--(hGo1 supply. Yosterdnaycbhole shl at
$10 4 tol1.

BUTTER-The week has openod with a 00o44d
demand alt firm and lunhangtsd pric:es. Irnfo-
rior and mediulm qulalitiles arl se:lling slowly,
41l1d ther's are large stocks on thle mtrkel, while
the sllppy of 4 n(1 is barlely sutmfient for thet d1(-
m14ild1. N(,w York 4'reamsory is qlloted at (4:ll
3:2e; fair Htatot,' 214440; g4ooi4l IMtalt 25",,27: lwIw
and ln1tdiuml grilI4s n( (,minIIl: choico WVestern
20ga'24'

+
: I:w LagrIlls 137(l15 " lb.

CIH IEEHSE--ITh' sll1pply i4s hl4uflcltletit f4,4 tih
demanllld, whi.'h iso a4iv4 t, advanlce;dl proe1s.
Prinme W ',torn filI.tary s44(l 14.4 1214- 12'2e1; ('414441
l ,1I"' (: Now Y,.rk Irculmn 15c; Elnglish dlliry

RICE-Lar1a r4,('eipts to-dalIy and pri4I's are
firm (rod un,,th'a1ng1d.,. TIh1, d(.m1an(d is .,o((.
RlliOb is 44 InillZ I1t $1 i;4 ~7 hMiII. Loui 44lla 4 c4lun
No. 2, :4 •0I.:11s,:; e 1mmon 50,5', '; Ior4linary 51#4
51 0: flir . ',.@5.94 ;od 50444 ;74: Dm4ri4, 4t,'(•0're

I t,. 547 blils rough sold t1 t SI4
r 

I 5) 44 bbl.
COFFEE--S''vor;II cIrgoo- lar', loIoked for, and

the dem.,nl it fltir lit firmr prils. Stor'k inl first
hand. 25414 b:Lgs; in -(",o(nd harllds t44)1: b-,1i. We
1"quoti ('arge',)4: Ordinary 17ra( 17••o (1old1. fair
19(4 19414c, good 20.14@20140. primo 21(04214 o5
lb. J1b1 lots: Ordinary 171Ij4414C (gold). faIir

4-4 o5O14
'

. rCood 204!%210. prime 21 '4 2114 4 11b.
RECEIPTS OF PiODUCE-Arrived sines our

review of y,'t.t.rday: 5'44 bls flour. 25 tier,-(s
bahms. 5.4 hales hay. l1 hhds sugar. 472 hbbIs aD-
ples. 11: kegs butter, 17 bbis beef. 143.,57 It, meat,
17 bbls ontionr. 4 t5 bbls p,,t2toes, b bbls rice and
500 xt,( xXs starch.

EXPIORTS OF PRODUCE-Exports since our
review of yesterday: .583 bbls flour 4 bbls pork.
26 casks bacon, 10 tierc-s lard, 2a bbls whisky, 123
bbis 'orn ml al. 1: sacks corn, 202 sacks oats, 141
sacks bran, 115 hhds suga-. 94 bbls sugar, 47 bbls
mobissosle. 4171 bbls rice, 225 sacks Coffee,74 bhls
appl.s, 10 kegs butter, 160 sacks salt. 8 bhls
onions and 17 bbls potatoes.

RIISEOLLAX3OV$.

OlfIOIE AT, BItNAlD COAL COMPANY, •
29 Carondelet street, New Orleans. I

COAL
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Steamships, Steamboats and families supplied.

yl MohWe 9 a W. ft. CAMPIrELL, Ag'nt.

COAL. COAL. COAL.

W. G. Wilmot & Co,
Wholesale and Retaill Dealers in

I'ITTSIIUEG. ANTIIRACITE AND CANNEL

COAL.
Fanmlllrs. Steamers. Fitortes, ate.. suoplled

at the lownst marknt rates.

Coal in casks for shipment.

omloe. Itr Poydran street, New Orleans.
Yard on 'v on. head of IRobin street.
Sol 8HHtWe inm

FOR SALE.

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES.
THE UNDERBIGNED I8 STILL AT HIS

Old Mtand, a1 Carondelet street,

And will sell carriages and bhuggles for a lower
pr'ice than any dealelr in thi Hourtth for the next
sixty dlays to rrrme, to nmake room for a new fall
stok,. Will sell lowerthan any dealer in t,ho
city for CASHI, or thirty, sixty and ninety days'
anrIeltaclC. to suilt lthe mlt •nrgency.

N. B.--1 irhav exrlnrlvr crontrol and sale of the
crrlrhrated Emerson A Fislher trip and tno top
buggies, that cannot be sturipassed for Inauity,
eltrgancre tieapnesrs and ldurabilty in the
Unlittdl i4atros. Theiry art rllanltallt urerd of the
best mat,rrial; iatent wheels and axittrees,
stinl bows, very lhght and yet strong, oll-tm-
pnred English sit•l springs-all fully glnaran-
tend all of which will ie sold in naccordance with
the tdmos.

I have also a latrge strOrk otf CHILDIIEN'S
CAIRRIAGES. fronm i7 up to 4trr: a full assort-
ment of YELO(III'EI)ES,. and thlle squlare JAP-
ANESE UMBIELLAS. new style annd water-
proof. Call at ts C(larrrndidlot, and examine be-
fore biuying elsewhere, andi save money.

Agatln. I have exlhtsive sale of lthe work man-
ufactu.tred by Messrs. Mcl.ear & Kendall, iof
Philaitol ph la--tho largest and most successful
huilders ,on thi continent. iof America. Tley
send their goodrls to overy rity In the United
States; have many estabhllslod reposit.ories,
well stockedl with the flinest work, over the coun-
try, and bul lli ntd ianl awlt jobns a year. This
work is the very hbst utality for wear and corm-
fort.. fIlly guaranteed for twerlve months. This
firm has stood all the flnarnial eruptions and
pannlllt for twenty years, anti to-dnay is far in ad
vance of any nstablishlmnt in tie countrry.

P. 8.-I aliso buy largely of Messrs. Dart, & Rey-
noIlds of New Iralven, Conn., tie young ani eon-
thrrrrlting sriucnssors o(f G. T. Nowhall. They
build arhout sixty jobs a wrork--work thateanunot
tre eilrinraetd for durability and finish, fully
guaranteed.

Call at as OCarondolettstreeot and examine.
aus L. T. MADDUX.

-UO
CALEB A. PARKER & CO.,

I.................. Union street.............1..

NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA,

OENICRAL AGEONTS YOf

Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, LouIsIana,

Mississippi and Texas,

IOB

H. W. JOHNS
Manufacturer of

ASBESTOS MATERIALS,

Asbhnstos Paints in white and all known tints;
colors mixed ready for use. unequalled In the
market for durabillty and beauty.

A1RIENTOR ROOFING,

Unequalled for dinrabillity no retention of
water on the roof, rcrqual to Slate

on that account.

Asbestos Roof Paint, Asbestos Fire
Proof Coating, Asbestos %team

Packlng, rtetam Pipe andl
Boller Coverings.

TESTIMONIALS:
NeW OntLIANS. Octohber 4, 1874.

Having made oste of thei Atsbistos Paint manu-
fact.urrrd by H. W. Jhbnn, of New York. and for-
wardrri to ne hrv C A. Parker, En., to10 Union
stroict. Now Orleans, to be tnst.,ed. I take pleas-
urn il staying I have r found themn to b•e In every
rrsptr't, Im rtprrsteunte't. I can confidently
rcorrnrmmtrndr them ton hilldrs, owners of real
ettttt arnd ship captain as thirng milch supe-
rior. in my opinion, to any mixed paints in this
or any otlhor couritry, and in Ifiat. btyond com-
parison with any (l•rtn) in tblur mrrrrkt.THOMAS ID. CAREY.
Chemist and Palirer. Washington and ,n agnolla

streets. Now Orlarans.
Naw OnLatsa. April 20.1877.

Caleb A. Parker & Co.:
Hirs--Having used H. W. Johns' Asbestos

Paints antd IRoflnti. I considrr them the best
have ever used. RospDcntfull yours.

Captain of Steamboat New Bart Able.

REIErEaCn -- MrAirs. H Dudley Coleman &
Brother 12 Union street, Now Orleans.

Bend 6ircular and Price List. jy15

GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED.

NEW CROP OF TURNIP SEED THIS YEAR'S

GROWTH.

Also. a full assortment of all BEARONABLE

SEEDS. incrhldlng ]iurge lato Flat Dutch

and Drurmhead Cabbage, superior

quality.
For sale at the NEW SEED STORE.

E. BAKER,
DALErRl I. 11~T WEEDW,

No. 7 CAMP STREET,
NEW ORLEANS.

Seed sent by mail. Dostage paid. All orders
promptly attendedl to. aull 3m

CUIHEAP FOR CASH.

In order to make place for GOODS TO AR-

RIVE SOON I offer my

PRE8ENT STOCK OF WERCHANDISE
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

E. VINET,

fee ly !OT Canal. near Rampart.

GAS FIXTUTRES FOR SALE,

Below New York Wholesale Prices,
EITHER TO THE TRADE OB PUBLIO GEN-

ERALLY.
Also a large supply of English Pipe Hooks

Gas Fitters' Tools and Malleable Fittings can

be bought, for cash, at less than factory quanota

tions, at 6s Camp street.

apnT ly JOHN 0. PLMINN , Ageat.l

pONTCHARTRAIN RAILWAY-
Depot at the head of Elyian Fel4 street, Reat

the Lovoe, Thirdl rDlstrl.
Excursion to or from the Lake arid rtr

ame O day, 20 oents. Children under twele
years,10 ce

traino wlleav, as follow :
From the City. Fom the ake,

A o'clock ...... m. 7 lo ....... ,7% o',,lock ........a. m. 9 o0'o10 ....... a. as
9i o'lock ...... n m. 'n o',lo .. ... a...
910 o'lok ....... . m ii5 o'lock ........a,1 o' loak ........ n, o'clo ........ ,2 o'!olrk........ in. 2%o'eoc ... 0.0, N
A o'lolk ...... m. a• o'clooi ........ a,
a o'ehlk .......p. rM, 44 o'nlook ........ P,1,
4 o'clock ........ in. m 54 o'cloel ...... p... 10 o'lr,,k .......p. in. A16 o'eloo0 ....... ,
7 o''l,,,k .......p. in, '7% .l'tol ........ p.
SO','lh,,k....... .m, o'lock........ D,•

9 ,'i 'k ........ p in. (97 o'clock ........1,l
10 o'clok ........ p. in. 105 o'clock ..... .. lO l

On Hunday tihe trains will be run t8lve halfhrr from ( 2 o'el,.k p. in. On Hun a•d •ornr
Ings tht traIns Iave the rcity at 6 o'Ololifor tit
arrccormmodlation of sportsmen.

P'assengers for felentllly motist notify the eona.
iluintor prior to the dcp arturrof train.

ant11 '17 Iy 1U. B. ltOljluR1 Orr. Beoeell.

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE
PABBENGERB ROUTES TO ALL POIINT

'NORTH AND EAST.
Reergsanied for the summer of IBNT.

Working out of New Orleans via the N. 0.
M. B. h., and presenting thneol ng atjr•

Sines to the attention ol all North - n•Oto
slets and Travelers:

Route No. I-All mall.

Via Montgomery Columbus, Maso, Auguate
Wimlnmngton. idchmona,

62 hours, New Orleans to New Tefrk
The same time always as by any other linel

Pullman Sleeping Cars to Opelika.
Solid Day Trains thence to AUg t , •t

Pullman Sleeping Cars attached aat Es on r o
Wi mington.

I ouiluh train Wilmington to Blohmond r
Sw ork, with legant Parlor Cars at e
Richmond--thence Pullman Sleepingl la t
Now York,

ALL CHANGES AT tEASONANIi. ]o0ur
AND INTO CLEAN AND P1OPZELT'

VENTILATED CARS.

Route No. --ayr Lime.
Over the samellnes to Wilmington aeby1,osll

No. 1. Thence by Special Parlor to to
mouth, VY Thence, at 80 vp,. m, ll
Sunday) y the magnifi a u

ahAY RIN mt Baltimore. Ten
Tpress. arriving in ew ork at 26 na. m,
A sixt-nne hours' run- seve n ho9 to

excess of all rail time, with the advaptage of la
undisturbed night's rest and suprlot 000
modations upon the OChapeake Bay.

Route No. s-The Old nemniate Ll•e.
The same Lines to Wilmington andt Porte.

mouth as lioutes 1 and 2. Thence. on Mo•
Wednesdays nId Maturdays at :80 p:. ini
m~nalfleoon sltwheel steamships ote OLD
DOMINION COMPAN ,which Invariably atlr•e
at their New York wharves at 9 p. m.
A through run of 71 hours, comlbintgllO

essential elements of Oheapness, peed
Comfort.
Passengers should leave New Orleanslit

days, Mondays and Thursdays to oonneot ol0e
ly with thtis Line.

For Tickets, Chocks, Time Cards a•rI asll ia
formation apply at the oflices of the New .
loans and Mobile Railroad.

A. POPE, OeSoeral Passenger A• et.
J. I, WITE, VHouthern Passenger Agc.

HI. W. FOWL , New Orleans Agent, cornter e.
Charles and Common streets. ari

GRBAT JACWHON @OUTEIL.

NEW ORLEANS. ST. LOUIS An:) 01D p
BAILROAD LINES.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TbAINS
will depart and arrive as follows: fro3m G0lis0
stree! depot from July 1, 18s77:

DUPAn1T. A
Express No. 1.5:8o . i. I Express Non, •• l
Express No. .6:15 a. . I Express No., 4 D i

Nos. 1 and 2 run daily, an 4 dd aly

PundL LMAN PALACE SLKEPfO 0NC
through to Clncinnati, Louisvll e,hio,
ro and Milan, Tena., without ch ne, an fort.Louis a sleeper is taken on at Milan, enrabl
passengers to go through without leavina
train.

Friday venin 's train makes no oonnetons
at Duquoin for hhnie' o.

Accommodation trains between New Orlea•o
and McComb City:

Leave New Orleans 8:30 p. m. Saturday: and
7:80 a. min. unday.

Arrive 9:o p. min. Hunday, and 9:0a . im. Mon

d1.ickets for sale and informatln VelLtl
Camp street, corner Common,. ud Oity h

A. D. SHELDON.Aei.
J C. CLAnxE,

Vice President and General Manalr.-';

THE NEW ORILEAN AND MOBILM
S ROAD--MOPILE LINE-

THE GREAT THROUGII ROUTE TO THE
EST. NORTH AND WEST.

Via Louisvlll via Atlanta and via Mt. Louis.
CARIlYING TlHJ UC. M. MAIL.

Trains arrivo arn d depart from Depot, foot of
Canal street, as follows:

DEPARIT. ARIIIVE.

Express ....7: a. m. I Express...... :ooa.m.
Express.... 5:00. m. Exress..... 9:30p. m.
Coast (cH ,tor- titt ( ',,n-

dyv ,onily) 3:15 D.. i. iay onlyt 9:201. m.
Pullman Palac. Cars daIly to Cincinnati.

Louisville. NashvIlle. Ht. Louis Washington.
Baltimore and Philadellhia. without chanlge
and only one change to New York and Easter
citl,;s.

Tickut offlce, corner of Camp and Common
strewt, opprsito City Hr tl.Ds . B. ROBINSON, Sunperintendeat.
mh2 tf J. W. COLEMAN, Ticket Agent.

JAMES DI). EDWARDS, '
(Successor to Daniel and J. D. Edwards,)

STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD AND EBNGIN-

EERS' SUPPLIES,

Manufacturer of the most improved

STEAM TRAINS FOR MAKING SUQGAR

And every description of

Copper, Brass and hiheetIrom Work.

Dealer in Iron Pipe and Fittings for Steam.
Water or Gas; Brass and Iron alves; Colks;
Oil Globes; Nteam and Water Gauses;
Tubes; Bolts and Nuts; Punched Nutas ;I
8crews; Wasbers; Rivets; Cistern, Well and
Force Pumps:; Brass and Iron Wire Cloth; Rub-b
ber, Lubricating and Hemp Packing; Rub-a
ber Hose; Belting;: Lubricating, Lard. Sgnl
Llnseed and Headlight Oils; White Lead; Co-
ton Waste; Cotton Stem Packing; G Pi-
Stocks and Dies; Pipe Coutters; Tor;
Wrenches: Pipe Vises; Jack Screws; 1u
Brushes; Flue Scrapers, etc.

Agent for the

CAMERON sPECIAL STEAM PUMP

-For--

PUMPING JUICE AND SUPPLYING BOILEBS

Send for Price List

JAMES D. EDWARDS.
22. 24. 26 and 238 Front and 21. 23. 25 and 27t Delta

street, New Orleans. iel '27 Iy

NEW ORLEANS LAGER BEER.

CASPAR LUSSE,
Nos. 47 and 4 Chartres Streeg,

Announces to the proprietors of BUi
BALOONS, and to the public, that having •
pleted his immense apparatns for manufas
uring LAGER BEER.,

Heis retareatoeallthe m A LOWI•

OJE and of as goou guaIt as any similar ail-
Sl produced ti the Untedtatesm, mhle•


